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CONGRESSIONAL MATTER.
THE APPORTIONMENT BILL PASSED

BY THE SENATE.

The Bill the Same as dopted by the
House-Effoots to Increase the Nuimbor

Voted Down.-Kolly Flaunts the 1sloody
Shirt Which is Itesented by Several
Democrats.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29.-In the -'en-
ate at the close of the morning hour the
Senate proceeded to the consideration
of the apportionment bill as "unfinished
business," and Edmunds addressed the
Senate, calling its attention to the fact
that the bill took no cognizance what-
ever of the provisions of the Fourteenth
Amendment to the Constitution, that in
case the right of suilrage be denied
or abridged in any State, the representa-
tion of that State should be diminished
accordingly.
The Senate then proceeded to vote on

the amendments proposed by the mi-
nority, the first being to increase the
representation of Arkansas from 6 to 7.
The amendment was rejected -yeas, 32;
nays, 33. All the Democratic Senators
voted for the amendment and were re-
inforced by five Republicans-Senators
Davis, McMillan, Paddock, Stewart
and Washburn.
The next amendment was to increase

the representation of Minnesota from 7
to 8-also rejected; yeas 31, nays 32.
On this vote Casey voted with the Dem-
ocrats, of whom two less voted than on
the preceding vote.
The next amendment was to increase

the representation of Missouri from 15
to 16. Rejected; yeas 30, nays 38. The
only Republicans voting aye on this
amendment were Davis, Paddock and
Washburn. Casey, McMillan and Ste w-
art voted no.
The next amendment was to increase

the representation of New York from :34
to 35. Rejected; yeas 30, nays 38,
Davis and Paddock being the only Re-
publicans voting in the aflirmative.

Davis then withdrew the amendment,
fixing the total number of representa-
tives at 360.

Berry offered an amendment fixing
the total number at 359 and giving ai
additional member to Arkansas, Minne-
0sota and New York, and desired to have
it voted on as one amendment.
A division of it, however, was in-

aisted on by Hale.
Hale then moved to lay the amend-

ment on the table, and that motion was
agreed to-yeas 38 ; nays 29. The only
Republicans who voted in the negative
were Davis and Washburn.
Vest stated why he could not vote for

the bill. It was because a large amount
of the population in Missouri. Minnesota,
Arkansas and New York was left en-
tirely without represenation.
Gorman also opposed the bill because,

as it has been reported, it showed that
an error had been made in the city of

Y New York, were there was a deficit of
some 200,000 in the census returns, as

taken, and because he believes that
that State and the States of Arkansas,
Minnesota and Missouri should each
have an additional representative. IlIe
thought that in fairness to all the appor-
tionment should have. been left to be
made in the next session.
Jones of Arkansas declared his belief

t1at for his State the census returns
were very defective, and that if' the
truth were known Arkansas had p)opi-
lation enough to entitle her to seven
Representatives.
Morgan spoke of the necessitiy of a

specific declaration in the bill that the
number of Presidential electors in 1892
shall correspond with the number of
Representatives lixedl in the bill. Th'le
-country hadl hiad enough of trials and
troubles and difliculties in connect,ion

( with Presidential elections to admomishi
Congress to exercise the most extreme
care in the matt.er andl to make thie lawv

'perfectly clear and definite.
The bill was then p)assedl exactly as if.

came from the IIouse-y'eas 37, nays 24
a strict part,y vote.

There was ciuite a rowv in the IIouse
to-day. Matters ran very smoothly fo,r
awhile, until the murder of Matthews,
the postmaster at Carrolton, Miss., was
brought up by Kelly in a speech in which
he certiGled somne formail remarks made
by Lewis, of Mississippi. iIe denied
(as slated by Lewis) that the murdeir of'
Matthews was attributable toothIer' th ani
political causes. iIe had the aut.hority
to say that Matthews had been killed be-
cause lie was a llepublican. The gen-.
tieman from Mississippi premisedi his
remarks with a qulotation to the effect
that nothing butt goodl should( b)e said of
the dea<f and1( hiad heaped slanders uploni
the deadh man which lie would not have

-heaped hlad the man been living, Ile
'(Kelly) dleniedl the statements miade by
the gentleman in reg 4rd to thme chlara'cr
-of Matthews.

Flower said that lie hadl heard till
'gentleman from Kansas make speeches
pitching Into the distinguished gentle-
man frem Arkansas (fire.ckinrnfge.)
'That gentleman had been r'e.turnied to
'ongress while the constituents of' the
gentlemian from Kansas had tuirned hium
dIown. The more of such speeches the
gentleman fromn Kansas made. the bet,temr
it would be f.or the D)emocratic party.

Lewis, in reply, said that while the
people of the whole country were enjoy-
ing 1,.e privileges of constitutional
liberty, the rtentorian~and stricken voice
'of' the gentleman from Kansas wasH
.heard,crying, "Murder ! murder !"'

''Call tihe police !"' ejaculated Spiinoia,
in a voice of' Modoc terror, and1 the con-
trast between the eariiest voice of' Lewis
-and the timorous voice of' Spinola was
.so apparent that for some miomencits
Lewis was unable to p)roceedh on acconuf.
-of tihe laughter.

Lewis, continuing, said that, in the
self-confidence and swvift witness in
every killing that had occurred in Mussis-
sippi and Arkansas the gentlenman f'rom
Kansas had sought to create the impres-
sion that the people of these States were
in rebellion against the Constitution and
laws of thme United States.

Kelly--"IIe has proved it."
'Lews-"I want to say to hun that he.
is In rebellhon against tihe mandate of'

'the people as pronounced at the last
November election. I want to say that

lie Is in rebeilioi against his own con-stituents, who have relegated him to the
shades of private hife. I want to saytha.t .he is inl rebellionl a111an1iSt thle peCOpICof Kansas, who have just spokeu and
whose voice has filled the cathedral of
this hemisphere, bit which has fallen
unheeded on his deaf ear.

Kelly said that lie was not here to
tradlice the character of any man. Ilie
was defendin-g the character of the Re-
publicanls of the South who had been
killed because thev were Iepublicans.
IIe was sorry thalMis.sissippi could not
furnish a manl on this floor with enough
of justic, in him to save him (Kelly) tle
trouble of doing so.
Hooker said that lie was getting a

little tired of the broad cast acCUsations
made against the people of Mississippibefore a tribunal whichhlad not, the
power to try Ihem. Ile protested againstthe raising of sectional animosity.
Cannon attempted to put an end to

the political di.cigsion by calling atten-
tiou to the absolute uecessity of the
speedy passage of tle appropriationbills, but his remarks had little ell'ect,
the controversy being transf'erred from
Mississippi to Tennessee, Williams of
Ohio critici4 ilg and Richardson defeid-
mng the conduct, of Senator IIarr1q.

After a rather stormy scene between
the chairman (McCoinas) and Breekin-
ridge of Arkansas pertaining to the
question of recognition, the committee
rose and reported the bill to the House.
.No utlorii appearig the House with-
out dispositin of the bill adjourned.

HACKED TO PIECES.

Terribl anot isrutatl Masacre or Christ-
innl by Low Chinlese.

SAN EnalNcIsco, Jan. 29.-There is
a rectirrenc( of he old falnatical hatred of'
Christian-; hi China, more particularly in
Szeehluenl, where a massacre of Christ-
hans occurted, of which we have onlyjust got, IaLtictlars, though the See is
only a t4hort distance Crom Chunrking,
which is now a treaty port.Thie coii) erts of the Fraciseans and
Lazarists are very nunerous in Szeclen,an(] wre lritquently Lear of' trouble be-
tween thenm and the followers of the
poplIar refgionis-Contliicianisim, Bud-
(Illmilli and Taouism-hut it is seldom
nowadays t hat the Faniatiism of the per-secutors prkoceeds as far as killing its uln-
fortunate ohjiecls. as was the case with
the small ChIrIstian colilinility of
Lon~tit-hI in Mthe 1au prefecturlie.

Inl the midi!P of the nightan attack
was made v severl- 101housaild (, tle
wotr ( 1 t. IpllWac. infuriated
bY I*iai'ih- l '- )n w the hopesof a rich b y . e y raided the houses
of i1'%y or -ixy Christian families, set
the bIu (,itfnire, andt carried oil
everythi! -portable.
The misson premises were surrounded

and biunl-led, almidst the howls of infuri-
ated villains who threw a niumbeir of
Christians into the burningi builings,
where they perished inl tle most horrible
agony, wlicIh proc'ethin.s werl watced
with devilish pleasure by their erstwhile
nui!"hbors.

''he nmurderers seized upwards of
twenty more victims in the nieighborhood,
and botchered them in cold blood, and
with all the revoltinig reiliiements of' cru-
VLNy WhiCh the placid looking ('hinese nll-
derstand so weil. Most of the bodied of
the murdered peopIC were cut orihacked
to pieces and throwi into the river.

Diuriing all this tinic the oficials were
mN.isible, and the impression inl well inl.
for'med tjuarteirs is that, they' kept out of
the way on pulrpiose. Th'le magistrate at
T1a Clhu kept himself' locked up ini his ya-
men, thiougzh lie knewv what was going
on outside, for' the f,uriopean pieist in
chiarge of the mission lied to the miagis-tirate's resid ence f'or safety.

A iiat,teo t het I)eath.
Li:x Nw.rox, Ky., d1an. 29.-A battle

to the deaf h took place' in M[eirceir (ouin-
ty between a vaihluabl saiddle stallion
and a jackass belonigiing t.o William
TVhonias, a stotck raiseri. A few days ago
a mlad1 dog hit ThIoiinas's little hboy aiid
Ihoirse. Thlia hoirse went madi and' ki(ck-
iiig dfowni ihe dooir of I lie ja'kass' stable
began biting him. Thew jack iretaliated,
and( foir11l if n mittes thly f:ouighit, uis-
ilig tiihir teet h1, ieei.s andi foree .'inial.
ly [lie jiack toire loose t he~stallion's lftt
ear withI his t4.ethI and thle hioirse thien bit
a piece from [lie jackuass' neck.

Tlhis~set medi to m)ake' thle jac(k miore
ferocious f hian ever' and, gr'abbinig thle
lower parlit of the hmorse's neck in his
teeth, he tor'e out the windpipe, hut tIhehigh-mettled( si allioni did not, give uiparid before falIling lie kicked the jack'shIiid leg, break ing it jiust below the hock.
I It thlen fell (dead. Thel jack tittered a
long Itoud( brayl antd weit iinto his stable.
110 was co veined with blood00( and so fear-
fully won unded thfat his master killed
him to pult lhim ont of his misery.Th'le boy was ireat ed with a madstone.
'I'he stone stiuick thriee times and lheshiws nit sign of' rabies. It is b(elievedhat, lie w i ecotveir.

lieanitt ti 14en by woivee.

arussnar aon then Indihan t.ibes

aruke Winnipego'r anti AlaPtoba,
oii [lie l';tst side) of La4ukeCVWinnii peg, not
veiry far' front I lood Vein liiver near'
D)og IIlead, we're visi tedn by a b and of
w'ofves abou'lt one li1(hundetdriinumer.Tfhery attr,ck ed th(4ecarmps and11 lhieniuny I inhns antd thevouired them. One
IndhIiln(i l~'eded andit killed twentywolves, anthei(r iidiani Climbed( upl atiree with i'. gun aind shot dlowntwenty. ( )e got on a sige. which wasnt ver'y higfh a id the ~~wve got hfimidown uad fevouired him. Tfhieire is agreat pantimuiinon;; thle I adf infis intatqintarter'. Th'le I ttndms say tleiro areni)oeir, conrse(jiner.thy the w%olvesg aremaid with huinger.

ltearrible iJeath.
IDave Mlorect t't\ of' t his place, wa&sknio'kedl oi of' the f'reight train a fewmiles b,elow loirence t.his mnorning'.IIe was not imrssed until the next station
was reached, and hiaving gone back Inseairch of hiim, lie w~as found1( suspendedoil' of [lie bh):lge) over L~ynchi's creek,
huis shoes(' having caught, onl anl ir'on pin.
le is sul~pposed not to have known wvhat,
struck film, as his brain was knocked
out. iIe leaves a youndl wife here and
parenms in North Carolina to mourn his
loss. The Knights of Pythihas will take
possesl,n of his body.

THIRD PARTY MOVEMENT.

Activity Among Leadtern Caused iy Sei

ator Ingalls' Defeat.
NiEv Yoitic, Jan. 31.-A short tim

ago there was news that the action o
the third party boomers throughout ti
country would be governed, in a larg<
measure, by the result of the grea
struggle over Ingalls in Kansas. ifr t(
Farmers' Alliance could not control t(
politics of' a state in which it had .

heavy majority of tle voters, It wouh
have no prospect of success in a nationa
movenict; 'but if, on the other hand. il
should winl in its first serious caipagirini a northwestern state, the fact wouk
be proof fhat the time had arrived fot
the organizition of'a new party in t(
United States.
Kansas was the pivotal state, and

there the signal was to be hoisted. The
Alliance had shown itself' to be all pow.erful in several southern states; but
there was an imperative necessity that
it should win a triumph in tle north,
Its succees at Topeka this week is, there-fore, an Incident of'tirst-class importatie
to the third party boomers.
Even President McGrath, of lthe Kan

sas Alliance, who was last year opposedto tle formAtion of i iew party, lai
changed his mind. The Alliance man.
agers in Nebraska and Minnesota arc
ready to follow i he leadership of Kansas,
and several o! the Alliance leaders ir
tle south are dIssirous of co-operatin-
with their northern brethren in a nation.
al political movement. It i, believe(
that tle four states of Kansas, Nebraska,
Minnesota and South Dakota are budi-
cient to form a nucleus around whitl
other states will yet rally.
The Alliance boomers are to take ul

the business of preparing for the Nation-
al Union conference which is to b(
held in Cincinnati upon a date that hia
not vet been fixed. The call for thi,
conference, which was Issued in Decei
ber last, bore the signatures of Ailiance
officials In seventeen nortlierni am
southern states, and all industrial or,
ganizations were invited to take part it
it. The Knights of Labor, will sent
delegates to it, and half a dozen auricul
tural associations, incuding the Color
ed Farmers' Alliance, will be represented at it. The g,reatest of all the trad(
union bodies in this country, tle Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, has given no
tice that it cannot take any part in th4
conference or in the formation of a nev
politIcal party.
The extleriliment of bringing togethe

the wvorkers in tle Cities and the tfillo,r
of the fields in order to gami politi".
ends was imadle in Washigton last we
at a conference held by tle so-c1alled in
dustrial Confederation, but the result c
the experiment was not encouramg t
those concerned i it.
So far as can be learned by (le i

ports from various states, tle platforr
and the measures of the Kansas Farm
Cas' Alliance are likely to find Fivor a
tle Cincinnati conference, for Kansia
carries the flag.

P,o08ioC(i at it Boarding School.
NI.-w Yo0 , Feb. 1.-Miss -IIelei

Potts, daughter of George 11. Potts,
wealthy railroad and mine owner, whi
lives at Asbury Park, and has an oflic
at 40 Wall street, died suddenly tlii
morning in the boarding school if Nlis
Lydia )ay, No 32, W 40th street fron
morphine poison.
Miss Plotts, who was a beautifil am

accomplished girl, 20 years old, la
been an in mate of' Mliss I )ay's schon
for ab)out a yeair, finishing her educa
tion. She had been troubled wit,h ner
vousiiess andl insomnia for some timiel
anid hatd reeifvedl 'a p)rescript ion froui
Car'lyle WV. IIarris, a medical student
and a warm personal friendf of hersel
and her family. TIhis prescriptio
called for 25 grains of qulinine and on<
grain of nmorphinec, to be made inlto si.
capsules, one of which was to be takei
nightly.

Thef prescription wa p)ut lip at Mlii
tyire's drug store, '992 th avenue, liar
ris kepit t,wo capsules, and( gaive thi
others to M iss Potts, telliing her to fol
low~directions. Th'fat (lay lIarris lof
towii for Old P'oint ( omfor't, aridti ii
t.hiere, lie recei vted a letteir froim Alis:
Potts, sayinug that thle med icinue ham
giv~eni her a sove're hieadiachi.
On 'Thursday last liarris retuiriied t<

(lie city, and calling on Mltss Potts (oltn
her to contiinue t aking the capsuilesIlaist eveninig the youing lady took an
other capsule, and at 11 o'clock lie:
room mates~ were awakeined by lie
heavy breamthiing and they f oundi tier al
mo1sf, iiniconiscious. Med(ical ai ( was a
one summiioned and( (lie dloctors prt
inouncedh the patieint. sufferinug froin
iiarcotic nioisoninig. 'Thiey worked witl
v'igor and( restoredI her by (1 o'clock i
(lie morniing, leavinjg her at thfat tim
out, of daiiger. At 4 o'clock they wr
again summlionedl t.o find hem' at thi
point of (death, all their efforts wer
uiiavailing and shn (lied at If o'choce
this mor'ning.

Theli id(a of suiid1e ini the( c'ase iso
of' thme question, anad there ar'e sever;
theories as to (lie causec of dealth.

'The prescripltinimay have been pt;
up by an unmexperieniced diiiggist , whI
81t bstituted mnorph ine for qiiniie ; th
wvhole grain of morphnin mighit hiav
been put into one capsule, or thei gil
mncy have had the prescrip)tion reniewe~aw'I (ied of' the enumnulative action of'
large number of capsules. Thle corone
will make a thorough in vestigation.

niIown, to A tom..
CA Iili:b, N. Y.. ,1 an. 2tf.--AI a boi

7.50 in the morninlg, an oX plosion o(
cuirred at (lie wvorks of thle reservo:
(aml in course of construction iiea
Craft's station, on (lie New York an
Northern r'ailroadl. A considerabl]
qluantity of' giant powder was storedi
a tool box, and( (lie foreman, C onmra
Connelly, udertook to pry open thie lik
wh'ifch had been frozeni down, wv ith
crowbar. . uist exactly how It. happonei
nio one kiiows, bunt Connelly was literi
ally blowin to atome', all that coil ib
found niot tilling a box a foot squarn
Connelfy leaves a wYifec and t wo ch Il
drein. The concuissfin shook biald(i ng
three miles distanit. _

Pickqui a impleu andi iied.
LANUAsTn, P.i., Jan. 29. l"rank ,1

IIerr, a p)roinent farmier, dfiedl here
from blood poisoning. T1hr'ee weeks ag<
he notIced a small p)imle on his han<
and( picked It open. Ile took coldl, bloom
pOIsoning followed and( dleath was thi
result. A wife and twelve children sur
vive.

A GIASTLY SIG1lT.
THE DEAD BODY OF ALLICE MCLEC

FOUND IN THE CONGAREE.
r

The Delith"s Follio Strolig Citi

Whilc I c-i ll II I Finllin;g Thn0 'i1tII
dler 11.14 I'valiv Uoen.1 Cuomnittedl-TI

1.lis of Ev:denlce.

C0j,,.i 0.\, S. C.,.,jtn. 21..A-Mice ,\It
I Leod's dcad body !i:t ben found' An
it shows that a dastardly mnurder h,

I been coililitLell. It was Stripped (
I its clothinlf'r, and with hands and fe(
bound togthier siv- was lowereit to
watery grave, with a inassive weight
rocks arounit, the ioi ddmle of her hod
Last Iight, I)etectivte .1. W. 11ollowi
asked that (llicer Donald Ilarrisoni 1;
detailed to go with him to the willow
on the bank of the river to grapple fc
the body of Alice MlLeod. The Chit
gave the penInlisNion, and M r. I lollowa
hi(d two strong grb:1-hoo-iks in:aile. Arn
ed with thetil tle two Ili! tvent to Ih
river this itprning.

fli.-(d a boa!, 11:m-i:rvid byv nlvgr
h:atiin:in. and I IIIy gliied out. a shol

distance rroin the shore right from th
spot where the rootprints tuntionc
elsewhl-ere were Iound. This place
just below t(e l1'earce qua.rry. Thc
started to grapple in the open spat
just inl loit of thii place. As the him
4wiung arotu.d Ih-teiive Holloway
grapple struck .soliething and caluglh
This w.as inl lo.-;s than live uamiutvs a
ter they had colIjIpieIced filng,r for 0i

bod y. The b"st rlic"ion1 in which tl
grab caughit wiN less than six feet 'lroi
the shorfe.O

I'ile d'etc ivv pulhod h:id and a Ieav
weight. tuovvd. They thln reali.c
Ihat, they had 1 1 ilv, vald with a pOV
erfil pull that :.s over'iurnied t
boat the ali o;-, ii :,zi oi> v was raist

to the siifac cOl the wat. ()tli(e.
I larrisonI le -'ti "oe tlhe u:dge ol 11
boata:midlie'l:. ty rolinld thm dev.

wo~l)liti' llev; Ti ti' 1 o;t. was S"(Ov
ly 1 Ilted Imvand 'lth shwo an Iti
body wa(ru lit, (Of thet wiaU<
and laid oll tite ':l%.
1Thebody was a ;ele, to clotl

Iing ;tIlwarinu'g )n it a:eia chunmis
Willell was "litrh :v loull. The wolliall
Lhallds i t'(! , )-4-:; I iet-' with a stol

piece o1 rpt lid, q\ t 1 1ie h. fevt wel
C-oS)SVII. and hliltd 1(1,0 1ther i ll thesat
Iallner. AroulIt Ii' voltiall's bil
was tied a sne k full of! large rock
which imade a li:,v wihit. This h:
was t i-d \ 1 i h y r 'P
r No oign ' it ] '!Ii-ed belo
binili t I ID in - ' 'r tppeal

oil li'r 0o St,;

- nado uotil ihae Ai ariv-1.T
t ~1 wov.U , I:, I w, i'- h o ver, In it

) Swvollen wi, . f a uk,; bl; k coh
show%Ving. , h -1 h1: l he -n ch k-lto d(-nt
prob bly 'IfrD e bDi' 11 ro wn I inl t
%vater. A111.r1. in: i ehad out I

the ban thj oh tank dIiut. wliite
n i1 n t- d i tl (I :i b:,t ted u stI

sto infrmn the hrif,Coroner and tJ

liv , of tit' thDti "hI ;stIl (ind.
At teholne:11C sa, e at 3 o'cloc

howevcr, had pr*-.,d,-d thvin, and tI
Iteord ina:l;spod away to the sceel
Ill the ilw:a itn" tH.. --\e s had Spre.
like wvildlihe inll w L we 0W-.Section
the cityv, a:,l ineii, u\ omen and Ic hildr(

wer' alliuch wrohtt p bOy the di
CoveIy. Nly at onoe went to tI
river anti viewed the hody inl all i
ghtastliness.

E.Iven while the wowaan wva.s beht
dragged f'r-oiln the river an I old neg
was l ound( by the 0ht tivos who e

give the only bsol1t teStiinor
against, the niegr'o ini ihe jail. le sa;
thiat, lhemet WValit'es .\arin oni th Le r'a
road track d raggi i~ng Alc0 MlLeod)( te
ward'(s the rivet'. ()ni arriiving atti

Shi ff'iI's oieri thie <ltlective t'' iinmtied
aiey nioti fid thle (Coroner, and hile a
comUpanted b y the t)licerts and in ar

vncte. At this bot'Ir-:30l l-. in., the e:
ci telin('nt, is irunin g high.

W.\ itts NIIartil, e're thbi., hall beell r

fit(ed in the iiuo: t S)'liiie ('Ill in the ja

tug, b.t Shieii ilowt'It! \ill see' t,bat,

it.h.l I't'l!~.I T e in Iiin o lihe h:ily,shnt

;ttiid 'I le d ita' e ;l -l w thad t' 'h e w ialnie

was'1 iliti ttht'd kiiIDlld btfh e she' w~I'Dt

derh r ( ti i stu 1.'(i ha v ii'Len it h use w Iitt

ailteD l Ieectiv D OlDbI. :ty d i lIv el mit

creld fl't'(Di i r( i, I'l evD erance,i I oveti
whI liE I1Je (Ith l i Ind i -ffi''oI :I.

I w <>H ii. -l il ' I . li l i

Amlew Da \b14 .1 in.huw.Nlg o'.k

31afl, we i)raii -yo, in a 1 Sf hous i o t leve

aveIllte, woerko Tety-sixjth ut tri we,
nwhih he :t lice 11( e t i(capeb hi e ru

iroy. ors tt'oiitdn s ared byii

Wrm'.an amn iiito s;n:t fo, te,

AN ALLIANCE SENSATION.
Tho Store at Spamrtaiburg Cauge no Ent

D of Trouble.
SI'ARTANHUM; S. C., February. 1.-

The County Alliance met here yester-day and were in session several hours.'I'liir deliberations were behind close(ddoors and outsiders know little of what
was going on. It is well known, how-
ever that the "Alliance stores" at this
place and Clifton were discussed.A bout,a month ago the Alliance had a
statement from their couuty bi-iness
arent, W. Mc Zimmerman, which wasdI apparently satisfactory to them. They

s iliposedI some restricting regulations Vf on him, and authorized him to visit the
t Alliances anl get up a joint stock com-
a !any so that he might conduct his bus- t,f ines on a cash basis. IIe made the f
r. rounds of the county, but did not get
y the needed help. Meantime claims
e against the Alliance store began to
. come in and one creditor from Atlanta,
r. who had sold at stock of clothing to the
f store, came over and packed up the un-
y sold clothing and carried it back. It

became evident to the public that a
e crisis was near at hand, and the Alli- tanCe yesterday seemed anxious to have
o an interview vith Mr. Zimmerman, but
L lie was out Of town. After waiting
p till about 5 o'clock tliey adjourned. e(I Mr Zimmerman caine in from the Clif-
s ton store abou t 1 o'clock.
y A Ifairs are in a peculiar condition. tMMr. Zimnerian is the county business
t,agent. IIe has been cond tiding the af- Vllairs of the Aliance for more than a
year. His acts have been recognized t
-by the Alliance in its county meetings.

e Ihe guano trades were conducted
e through him last season. Now the

qluestion as to responsibility in all
these transactions comes tip. Some of

y the Alliance men seem to think that
(I no one is respoisible except Mr Zim-i-iermnan and that all creditors will
e have to look to him for pay. A few
I of them are a little nervous and are

afraid that the Alliance will have to
pay the claiins. Some of the creditors

d are- sitting with folded hands, becatie
they cI im that the Alliance will have

e to pa allt debts of their authorized
r Aigent lt'liey were doinr business as it

firii anld had recognized Mr Ziminer-
- man -ts their agent and had in their

Ivarious metings endorsed his buyingand selling goods. Taking that view
t oU the case these creditors say they are

sure of their money with all costs and
e intterests. Then in the case of suits in

the Court the (Itiosition assiumes an-
other very important phase. All mem-
gors of the Alliance would be interest-
ed in the suit. In fact they would be

e parties to it. They could riot serve as>d jurors. By excluding then and all
ti) persons i SVIlPathiv with thlem, it

swouli be ditlicult to get a jitry. The
m prObabilit y is that some creditor will
re bring suit in the United States Court,
h so as to take the inatter out of this

r,county. I L is getting to be a very in-
h, teresting affair.
le Mr Zimierman claimed a few (lays>n ago that the liabilities of the Alliance
t- stores woul aiount to aboitt $10,(XK),
vt while the assets were S11,00. The
Ie store has not been closed by any of the

creditors, because they expect to get
k, their pay from the Cotunty Alliance.
i The ollicers of the Alliance did not take
e. eharge of the store, because they sayiti t hey are not. responsible. It is an ano-
>1* lmaious business condition that coii-
ii fronts the County Alliance.-News and
s- Courier.

I clinveianid and i bleet.
sN1%w Yon, Jan. 31.-At a dinner

iri s en to-night at, the Manhattan Club t
bhy Senator Wn L. Brown to the Gov-0 ernors of tho clubi and six others, Ex.11'resident Grover Cleveland and Gov- I
(-rnor D)avid I. Il ill met, eatch other lace I
to face. The cenitenniial blanquet, at the
M\etropolitan Opera llouise two years
ago, was the last occasion upon01 which
tihey mett. Since then they have been Ias stratngers, and(I many things written:and said of thie two rmern only tended to
w ie the blreach.

TIo this condition of affair wass due
the~greait interest taken ini their meet-
ing att the dinner to-night, although the
affiri was a strictly private one.lI-lI'resident Cleveland arrived att 7
o'clock arnd mloved1 ablouit among the

Iguests shaking hands anid conversing
I ini a iiost. lleasanrt manner. At a<q iar-teri to 8 o'cloe-r' the batiujet.ers, thirty-

t) in niilube, eniteredi the libraryroom, w here the talie was set. Tlhe ta-1
ble was in the forra of an oval. At the
Ieasa(15 t Senator IBrown with L eiuten-

it ant Gov~ernor , oiies on his left,, atnd a
det fo G overnior lIIill, who had iiot aiti

tha t tirme arrived, on his right. At the
Soppiosite endi( of the t able was Fred It.
(Coiidert, presidetnt of the club. Ex-I'reosidetnt. Cleveland occu pied a seat on1 I
h is right and lIenOT.1. Woo<l on hitsleft. ,

A t J (o'clock G overnor Iliill wats an-nou33ncedt. As Ihe entererd the ron
e very on e arose andl aplauhitded. TFhie
Gaov'ern or ad vaniced t) Ihis stt, boweWd I
to enemti r lIro()w n, arid thien, lookIng
di retI ly at Cleiovelarnd,similed arid ibowed,l.Clev'el~iand as pleasantfly returned the<rec-ognitionm. The Glovernor then

,

bowedts to tiheI other genrtleim en and took

u if-re or 4or conu .1
'rI omi the cenisus bullt in just issuetd

by13 lihe IDepartmaent ofI tie I niterior, the
-area-: of this Stame iin s<ltre imiles is

I rken which is as fldlows: Soulth Car-
e (ii ua Gross area, -hi ,57; water siriface,

.\ bbev iillt, 1,4;A~. i kei,-I,0418;~Ander-
rs son3, i 490: IHarnwelli , I ,214; IliaufoIrt, 94;7;
red Berkeley, I ,742;( 'iharIeston, 143; Cheste-r,

ed570 ( hesteriet.ld, 9.8ei: Cliarendoni, tir4:
lo ollt tori, 1,92); D)arlirigton, 1173; Fdge-li ie-ld, ,352; FiriE-IE, 775: F-lorenice, 578;

-: G-eorget owni, 7412; 1;rteenv i13e, 71 i; 1Jamp1-
. ton, I,ill; IIlorry, 1484; Nershiaw, 775;

I .acastetr, 535; Laurenis, (68t; L4exinag-loa o 8:ilarion, ,024; AarlIboro, 530;
Newberary, lt00; O)rangeburg 1,400;

, coniee, (120; I 'ickens, 4*4l; lcrhiand,11)8: Spartanburuiag, 1 t; Simiter, 870
eI in fili4 ; WVi Iiamusburg, 9418; York,

)Anm A ppeaoi ir,mn ti,e l'oor.
l~ri 11no, ,15an. 31.I-Four thiotuand(ltnelE- )oyed4 wor-kmient ofl this city hieldl I

ia meeini; Sunday to colnsider measures
lookiang to3 ln amneliorattion o1 their con-
ditiom'.- 1t was resolvedl to sendt a peti- 1

- ti to the Senitte asking that landlords I
be prohlibitedl on the. next, (uarter tday<

fIroma evi'ting tenants unmable to lpay their
rients also asikinig that loans~of' 50 marks

-he advanced to dlestituite workmen from<
in

sat fschoo d that poor children
,meals dly. The committee formed to

e help relieve the distress of' the unem-
dI Dloyed distribute over ten thousand free

malaily.1

IT LOOKS UGLY.

ierietus Difiletty of the Allimce Storo
at Spaartautmrg. T

SPAnTAN17i, Feb. 3.-Unless alligns fail we will soon have the biggest,ensation Spartanburg has wit nessed for
ome years. In a former letter I guyeone of the rumors which were ailoat
oncerning the trouble the "Alliancetore" was inl. I evelopments have "fol-
)wed fast and followed faster" in theist two days, and it is now settled be-ond peradventitre that. the concern hasmashed to flinders. I)uring Sunday AJverything was of course quiet, but there Aasan undercurrent of expectant ex-itement which steadily increased all S
ay Monday. Everybody knew that w
lere were near .510,000 in claiis heldor various nierchants by several law
rmis in this city. The legal frat ernit ys on the quii vieiduring tihe whole day, ornd one or more of them wli-re at the itliance store all the time. N icholls
loore, Carlisle \- Iydrick, lBoinar & i
in.1son and Johnson & Thoma s all held hi
la isand were exceedingly tesirious wf conferring with Mr. MeZininerin. hhe Alliance agent. The 1ouses tlhLt
lieso gentlemnen represmnt at attcaur-
d from Baltimore to Atlatt:, in whichiitter city one house is involved to the
xtent of 37,000. Late vesterday 'ven-
Ig Johnson & Thomason and Nicholls:Moore issued an injunction againistlie house and attempted to take posses- CI
ion. Sheriff Nicholls and his devutifs to
rent down to the Alliance store with tC
liat object, bit failed to make anl vil- ti
rance, the house being closed, and they C
ot considering their papers warranted-Ihem in breaking in.Mr. MeZinimmer- tilanl was inl the place all the while and St-ould extinguish the lighlts whenieverhey applied for adinission. Finally the
leriff stationed : gtitr abloutihelouse
,ho were to watch them tint il a ate h-urm
t night. This t her did, it ale"tI'V t)
?ft the place, not IoithCstauecling t fut tl
hat it wV'as a horrible (ight.M iniier- - t
lall 1110%Ved a large (plil l ityv ft o. \,w
) the Air Line depot, whert th-' v,erc '

iscovered this morning. It ik u%w i- In
erstood that Ie had sold wit t to a rmiii hi
it Charlotte. The goods were att:u-'1hd 'hhis morning and pap.rs4 werk. strved
poll Mezillimerinan whilst. h %wa.i yet
I bed, by the Sheriff, and now ever"-
ody is expect ing some st;Irt linig dvi'vl-
peinents every hour.
The executive ominiMit of the Alli-
nce held a Imleeting it.re est orday atl
nally determinied that 'they dio not e

old thlemlielves iablo for MeZitmier-
iiln's debts. They said that, he hIad n4 :

mthority from them to contluet the i
m1siness as Ie had been coiliuetinlg it, it
mld tlat conlse<lilk-litly lis creoitor,,s 11
ist look it him for palivwint. The:reditors clainm of course fmt tlw .\lli-

Iuce is liable. but iti view of* I lie do1ub1tm the subject, a pretty lively seti4 fuiwhIat is in sight is in progress.3Your correspondenlt saw\ yesterday .1gentlenanlwho had been ill charge 'ofLhe brianchi store whiel Ni(AZi-lranllis beei runtiing at Cliftim. le said
lie could not, imaginie It()w' it. was possi-ble for so many debts to have heett con- I
racted, for lie knew persoilly that a
,he goods were bought ott thirty and
;ixty days' timte and sol for cash, cI I
;eqitently there shotlid Alwa ys have
een plenty of funds to lipiilate all
laims. Tie saime man said that the
Itoro at Clifton had a stck of :h.litAtL'his morning it. was learte< that Me-
1iimernmi sold it Satit rday for s I,00 kt cash. The fishy appearaite of this k
ransaction is creating tmich comment, is is likevise the fact tIit it is known i
hat as far back as last F-'rblav Ie ;as LI
ellitng ont latrge irntitiies of' t lie ('Ii It on si
tock at a price far below cost. Ti e b
npression prevails Ltat the develip- ri
nientst firmt n owV oti will hav~e a dec id-

dtly cr'ooked teiidetncy. L
Sonme persons., who cl aimii to knowf'Ivhat they are talkding about, say t hat
here wIll be $30,(%0K to be paid by I iheI
Aliance or somebody else. Others put~

t f'romn 810t,000 to 815,>,: n.
SP'AT'ANiu1!t:O , 1-ebi. 3. -Ti's after- L

toon coittsel for McZit iinan a--
)ealedl for timtie on the intinctii'ionu,which wvas to hkave been hieard this at- hi
ern'toon, anid thet ca wais pl)1ostpond v
ill Tlhursdany aft.ernooti. 'Toi-mtori'ow it
hey will apply Lt) set aslide thle attach-
nent on the goodls. *( lreenv~ille N ew~s. Li

Rev. Sami .11one0s has a lIght. .g I
P .Lt:s'T'INi:, Tlex., l'ebi. 1. At a ser'ies ti

)f InenC(tings h eldl hteir ini Nov emitber last r'lie li ev. Sait ,Jones, of' ( 'art ervi lIe, ( a., s;,xcited much cotttmett atid til siam,t a>othi for the large linmbt' of' conlt err 'otni
ie effected( fo r vai'ous5 tre iliiu denomitl-
tiatiouts andit for theu vigoi)iii t taielit it
'huich lie assailed sinnuer's itn getter' I atndl
everal inidividualIs ini patInitular'.
imnonug tIhe latter whoit were sharplly rl-
mtked lby the E-vatngel ist wa s Mayor11 .1. tn

IWard, t.o wvhose (liiat (lnd1pivaitehiaracter lie aluded to ini It e severst h
mtd mtost poiteil termtis.I T tu:yor' i

vans ab)sent fromu thle ('ity3 at thle timett aind h

he anniounitemtient thu:tt t ~h Iwelknvwnt
'vanigelist wouildb hleure a-;aiun I'' delijver
uis lecturte, "'f iel there,' rauv,il lc x -:it'eent amid thiere was ai rush hit' seats.

Ipec'ial l'ar at S last ntiht nilt heii Iet'tt
ture w~as(dliverl-l bief'ore a irg' Iiuulice'
ri the O perat lliouse.
A\t thil 51 at iti this moirntitu just1 bg

re' tIhe eva;ngelist toik t h irt:an I' r the

Il'tte'rinig a few~words thle maiyor' thlen
vig'orotusly aittac'k(d .loties with at canet. a
'te can o chiatngoi IIhainds atmul thle' mauyort

re'ceivell se'veral blows. I efoire the by-
itaknders colId part, thIantgr'y combalNt-
nuts heavy bruises were itited and[
bioth bled proftusely. lIn a f'ew miniut es

thle traini Pithled ott of thle rttioni witLI

atm ,onies ont hoard.i
Manyor' Watrd waS suthbse' uently a'rrest- I

d and phteed tiuder bionds for atggr'ava- d
ed assault anid foir catrryintg a pistol. S
l'heo maiyor' aLvows his tight to carry i
veaplonIs andi de'elearts lie hanuio initeni- 1
ioni of carryinmg his reseinment furtthier s
hanim canuinig .Jones.r

The Aliuhian Hianku.
Cor.UMnitA. .Jan. 28.-Th-'21e tiistee

tockhioldhers of' the State Albaniuce F>- t
hang2e hiave b,een int sessiomn ahtnost1 coin- I
intuously today since 10 o'clock this v

tnorning until after niudntight, tr'yini to I

*rraoge for a State alliance batik. The

>ank has been organized, howe'ver', 1buiut
he memibers absolut.ely refused to give

>no, word tor p)ublication, keeping their l

ictiou a stricot secret.
'1ine stockhuolders elected the following

birectoirs andlI adjourned: J. A. Shghl, hp

htokes, J. T~J. andlI D. P. D)uncan. w

The board of directors heldi a sutbse- *

luent meeting, but did( not elect ofleers, at
is far as can be ascertained. They wuill al

mot ay wheu they will mntl again. hi

NO. 21.

MARTIN CONFESSES.
HE MURDERER BREAKS DOWN AND
TELLS ALL ABOUT HIS CRIME.

to Ifforrile Story Itelated to tine Sie rift
-Ki1804 liNi victim'i Good-byo After
'lIoking iior to ueati sini Throw the
Pnody In tho tIver.
ColularA, S. C., Feb 2.-Waites
artin has coufressed that he killed
lice McLeod. Yesterday morning
eril' Rowan went into Martin's cagc,
iere lie was chained down to the floor,
d sat downi upon a box near him. Ileked him whether he had an accomplice
not anud vIhat cotitection anybody elso
(l with the murder. lie told Martin he
I not wish him to implicate himself, but
wtianted him to tell the truth as there

is already enough evidence againstIn to liang him. The question wasoh that it could not be answered with
Se and111 the negro af teri mature delibera-tn deciled that it was best to make a)lttitary coiiesioi. After awhile lie
lid :
'' will tell you tihe truth," :a1l stat-I that Ie would relate the whole mat-
r. 'The Sh,erin, tol him if lie did not11 the truth he would stop hiin. Mar-asaid 'all right'' and he toll his story
ibstantitally as lollows :
lie said that oin Friday eveniing. soluo
n1e belore dark, hie was staindinlg on
huiltz's corner, one square from tIc
aint.y car, waiting for Alice to come
Il go ip street with him. when a man
ioin he had neverseen before came up
him and asked if that woman over by
e car was not, the womaun who had
uid at, Lena lammonds' durmg Fale
'ek. Martin tolI him "1yes,'' and the
11w said, 'WVell sl owes me sonic
11i(y whiiienc I must have.'' Martin told
In that was none of his busilness, and
t m1an went away.
'lartfinl says Ie then went to the car
jI asked Alice to g) home. S6heire-sd and Ie pusledi her out into the
rkness. She again refused and lie
ti- 11. her by the throat and choked her.
V turneld hnr loose and she still refus-
lIhe thein pulled ht, on, and when

ey were near t h oil mill fence heought her by the throat and choked
2r again. When he turied her loose lie

,tieshe did niot rise, and then it
islhed across his tmii that he had mur-ared her.
Martinl s-laYs aiter that dliscoiuery li

'Is sn scared that he did not know what
o was doib.but i lie had it to do over
-aini lie would come straight to the jail.111 surrender hilmself".
Th' Slieri asked him, 'Well, what

ext ?'
-artln conttiutied his story, aind said

e then put the deand bodly oi his back
iid varried it as faii as ihe couln down
lie railroad track towards the quarry.,he body was so heavy that lie had to
ut it dlown anid rest. twice. Where the
ath leads firom the railroad to the quarryeaga laid the body down.
here lie coniceived tihe Idea of.ipping it. Ile says lie did nottow why lie did it. At any rate
I hiy the body down ainld stripped it of
s clothing jut as it was found. IIe
rew the clothes inl a bundle to one
de and left then. Ilie thei took the
idy on his back and carried it to the
ver' bank and laid t down. I [e then
mite back to the quarry and secured
n stonie. lie saul lie did niot get, it

on his yard. iIe then cante up the
ack to the complres.s platformu, whlere
got a sack and( then went, back. Pick-

ig til the rn)ck on the way lie wvent back
>the bnody. lie said the sack lie is said> have gotten from the closet in lis
ouise was taken on Friday mornig and
e had brought plotat.ocs iln it. Those
'etc the potatoes that Aliee was se11-

Afteri goning back to the body, lie took
ne bag and prepared toi coniecal it.
le Ii xend it ist, its it, was f(ioun, and
teit he says hne drew it, to a point in the
ve r 1its t above whlei'e it was thnd. lie
its he kissedl thne dead womanm's cheeks
19l threw her int.o the wvater. In dloing
ahe sIllid er'ndowni gentltIy int.o the

Wn timt prnisnier tohnl of kissing the
>rpls lie broke com leotel y dowii atnd
op) like ai chtihl. His sublsequtent
tovneents lie seeimed unable to des--
'ihe, but says that when lie went hiome
did not go in tine wmidow, but went mn

in dnoor. lie ponsit,ively assert,cd that
hadl never' scen Washintgton until he

tw himi non the cat', anid that he had
atintiig whnatever' to (do wit,h the murder.

Mar'tin told his tale In a straighitf'or--
ard~~miannier'. Somue still hold t.he
teorty that the woman wvas killed in bed1.
ShierittI' Iowan yesterd(ay af'terniooni

uanlc a hunt for the clot,hes, butt coulV

o)t find them, and lie tlhiks .i~199.io10- _

int ficld hand ha~s f'oundNY n ae

Marin as F m~ews lie must die,ndsas he 'ant" to have his trial over-nil scDtfGnce prssn'd on him as soon as

A Natlionnal Attianto Ticket.
()M A irA, Neb., Jant. 29).-Th'le National"arimers' Al1liance to-day decidedl to put'1 noinailtiont mi 1890O a ftull national('ket, heade(hd by c'anidiates for P'resi-

enit andt 't'ice I'r'esidenit of the United
tates. llesoliutions were paissed1 favor-
ig thle abolition of niational banks,)aus from the govern'tienit ott landed
~eurit y, the fort'eeloMure of railroad
tortgages4, part icmiiirly that of the
'nioni l'aeific, lfor thne government con-
r'oh of railr'oads, foir i eco silver', that the
turrenicy shall be incre.'rd in amoutt
) .%0 lper capita of the poputlation, all

alper' monny to be placed on an equality
'it ht gold. all secutritlies to be assessed at
heir face values, andl for the~election of
niitedt States Seinator by the peop)le.
hIt A llianc'e also decided to have noth-
ig to dho with either of the old political

Hot 8ipringsn Cooled Off'.
AT'i rA NTA, February 2.-A tornado

rtsedl over IIot Springs about mfidnlight

,at night. 00on0 store wais completely

recked, with a less of stock of about
1,500. Trhe Blaptistchurch was flooded,
1(1 several residences were slightly dam--
;ed. Much alarm was caused, but no

res were lost.


